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By wliom?*— By the machinery sot up# when the 
people of this country ran. this county*

She provisional revolutionary Government?-—
You can call it that.

lhan did you hoar that for tho first time?—  
veil, I've heard that phrase for many, many years.

v.hore?— I'vo heard of the prsviinal revolu
tionary Government of Angl/oa, I've heard of the provisional 
revolutionary Government of the Algeria, I've heard of 
many provisional Governments. 10

And the provisional revolutionary Go Vermont 
of bouth Africa?— —the provisional revolutionary Government 
of South Africa? I don't know when I heard it. I think 
t hoard it for tho first time in this case}4

That you also heard for the first time in 
tills case?— I think so.

Hevor heard it before?— -I don't think I've 
ever heard it before.

Hover?*— Ho.
Well let's not diverse from what you’re coins 20 

*» •* 
to do with traitors. Wore you aoing to wait than until
your people take over* that's the Rational Liberation 
Movement* and then you're going to try these gentlemen, 
who you regard as traitors?*— I hope that will he done.

H » .  '  "V ..

liut wouldn't you take stops to deal with them 
before that?*— I don't think there's any necessity to

' ̂ **v ’ ̂ *deal with them*
War* there any traitors amongst your own 

people* the Indian people?*— I suppose there are. Thera 
are traitors amongst all people* Indians, Jews* South 30 
Africans* Afrikaners, the lot.

And what were you going to do with th® 
traitors, let's deal 5ust with your people, tho Indian
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know what "Caabat" ic?— — Wlallo I want to aake dear that 
I was always associated with the Congress after any 
banning# that there ware internal details which I'a 
aot always aware of*

Well* 1*11 read to you* .Shis is a document 
which, has aot yet been put in. "Ooabat* The official

*■»organ of the Transvaal Indian Youth Congress* •
:>;?.* BSiuiAHGaC?) TO j b* YUTABi Shat eauibit pieaeo?—
X said this has not boon put in yet* X said that*

X didn't hear you# sorry*— If you want to 10 

know, it was found in third bedroom at Hivonia# but 1 

liavon't put it in yet* Sixty copies of it* 
caoas-acfcffK--tiok by p h. yutak (comfrusp)t

This is the offioial organ of the Transvaal 
Indian Youth Congress?— Did I hear Joetor say that ©0 
copies of these wero found in iiivo&ia? . - ' - . '' ' . •' > ‘ ' 

At least this copy was found at iUvoniaJ— —
At least one copy?

At least one copy* Do you deny that?— -Ho#
no# X deny that 60 copies were found* 20

Ch# but you adait one was?— -Could I see it
here? (Handed to witness)*

And this is issued by the Transvaal Indian
Youth Congress# P.O. Box 10120# Johannesburg* The postal
"a&lre^s which you conceded yesterday you were using for
your Africa X>ublications?—— Ai riea Publications*

**A tmrriing to the Indian people# do not be
«*!»

stabbed in the bacliM# and this is what the document says 
”0no fact that stood out clearly and unaiutakably from 
the strike# io that while the vast aajorlty of Xndim 30

people closed their shops and refrained froa work and 
school# certain people in our couaunlty were stabbing the 
Indian people in tho bade*** Shat were they referring to 
there?— —! don't know# if you could read tha whole circular
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people?— Sly lord, tahen It eoaos to traitors, they 
or© traitors*

What wore you. going to do with thea?— — Of 
whatever colour thoy aro, they are traitors* I hope 
they'll all bo dealt with similarly*

Is that by trial? A fair trial?-— -Whatever 
tho ixtchinory that is aot into notion, by tho people of 
this country*

Would you aeol with the® before, by taking 
revenge on them?— I don’t think it’s nooessary* 10 

You wouldn’t do what tho A*H*C* circulars 
aro supposed to have said, according to the evidence of 
Warrant Officer Card?— <Vhat are they supposed to havo 
said?

Shat certain people who aro against tho aovo~ 
aont, who are pro->Qovesmcnt muot bo got out of the way, 
auat be dealt witltf— I don’t know what that scans!

Well, you heard the result that two of thea, 
were attacked* One ..as found stabbed in the back*— I 
don’t know if that’s as a result of the A*Sf*G* 20

You don’t know?— I don’t knew*
But according to Card, these two men were aon» 

tiened in the A.K*C* circular by naao, aad shortly there- 
oftorwarda, they wore done to death* You don’t know 
abo'd* that?— I don’t know about that*

bo you know a document called "She Combat/?— —
Qoabat?

'icai— 1 knew that there was soue such* • I 
think there was soae such thing brought out by the Indian 
Youth Congress* 30

Why are you hesitating about it? You were
' •' * 'i': ' ■ associated with tho Indian Youth Congress?— — I was*

Co why do you hesitate, whan I ask you do you



know v/iat "Caabat" is?— — Vttiil© I want to aake clear that 
I was always assooiatod with tho Congress after ay 
banning, that there were internal details which I’a 
not always aware of*

Well* 1*11 road to you* ,2his is a docuaoat 
which has not yet been put in* "Oosibat* She -official

* »organ of the frartsvaal Indian Youth Congress**
*%:;.?.* X»a. YUTOi ®hat exhibit pleas©?—

X said this has not been put in yet* 1 said that*
I didn*t hear you, sorry*— — If you want to 10 

know, it was found in third bodrooa at Bivonia, but X 
haven* t put it in yet* Sixty copies of it*
ClftS^mKIIUgXOli BY DR. YUTAB (C0K2imJEB)t

This is tho official organ of th© Transvaal 
Indian Youtli Congress?— Did I hoar Doctor say that 60 
copies of these were found in iiivonia?

At loaot tiiia copy was found at IlivoniaJ—
At least one copy?

At least one copy* Do you dony that?— Ko, 
no, I dony that 60 copies war© found* 20

Oh, but you auait one ime?— — Could X so© it 
here? (Handed to witness)*

And this is issued by tho Transvaal Indian 
Youth Congress, P*0* Box; 10120, Johannesburg* ‘Ik© postal - 
Ŝddr$$*s which you conceded yesterday you wort using for 
your Africa Publications?— — Airies ̂ Publications*

"A warning to the Indian people, do not bo 
utabbed in. the back**, and this is vfoat the docuaent says 
"One fact that stood out clearly and unaiotakably froa 
tho strike, is that whUo the vast majority of Indian 30

people doaed their shops and refrained froa work and 
school, certain people in our oosaunity wore stabbing the
Indian people in the back"* What were they referring to

m  * '

there?—— I don’t know, if you could road the whole Circular
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I aighfc bo abio to coaaant oa it.
I don't want to burton tho record,— —•whore 

wore you reading froa?
You ijtart froa the beginning. I aiased out 

3io paragraph. Just road tho first paragraph.-—-(Witness 
io reading through doouaont). I have road it.

3)o you know what they’re referring to?-— 'To
«*

the May Strike.
v/hat year?— —1961.
Is that the otrike for the throe days?-—*Ehe 10

anti-iiepublioan strike.
You saw this doouaent before, surely!— I aust 

have soon it before.
Surely! Shore is no doubt. I'll carry on

4* ■** 1

where I stopped. "One fact that stood out clearly and 
umiatakably froa th© strike is that while the vast 
aa^ority of Indian people closed their....refrained froa 
work and school, certain Indian people in our coaauaity
were stabbing the Indian people in the back*. I read

*»

up to there. So you roaeaber his lordship aade a suggftih* 20 
tion to you in resard to tho strike. Is it not a faot 
that seas of the Bantu wanted to ©o to work# but they 
were prevented. Bo you reaeaber that?—— *1 reaeaber his 
lorduhip aafcing the suggestion about the strike generally,<*• "v'""•-Ac utay at hoae strike, now the saae sort of ,
tiling is happening amongst the Indian people!— —-I beg to 
differ.

isn't you agree with this?— I think it's
* '

possible....
Yes, "People in our coaaunlty were etabbing 30

*%

the Indian poodle in the back"?— -Yea# they ware*
They were not prepared to follow the lead of

the Indians!— Oh no, wo never had 100$ response#

-158- Aoeassa no. s.
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I don't suggest you. didS— I don't know ishy
> * you say "what you call" effective measures*

'.y-.Yea?— — I don*t~know wlsat thoy bad in mind*
You don't Joaow?-— iiut it*a possible tlmt they 

had la aiad a boycot of their shop®*
Right# now I oast eonplot© tha third paragraph 

of this doeuscut* "Fortunately those individuals aro 
few and far between to split tho coaeamitgr# hut their 
danger cannot ho under-eatiaatedt particularly no?; that 
tho Govoraaent is desperately looking for ©tool pigeons# 10■ ' ';a:P ' ':V' •: ' *VX • A;,‘--k:*
iafomera and good boys to carry out it*© policy*** Did

«• **

you subscribe to that view that tho Qm&xxmmt ma 

looking for stool pigeons# infomer© aad good hoys?— —
Shat*a tho only typo of people they'll got to ee-oporato 
with thoa# that la stool pigeons aad good hoys*

MLet us ho wamod of these dangers mid take £
effective stops to deal with th@aR* Kow ware you going 
to daal with thou©?— — I did not write that, 'hut .if I 
woro to deal with thea# a lot of their typos have al
ready boon dealt with* They’ve bocai ooisplotoly oatra- 20 
cised froa tho coffiiriunity*

Yes, aoao of thesa have been brutally aurdered# 
liiot In tho baoltl— v/ho for instance?

(Coaobody talking very softly in tho back- 
grou&d)* I doubt lay learned friend has given so th© 
answer# I'm not going to trouble you to repeat tho answer*
1*11 read on ,,?ihe future of the Indian people lias with

4**

the African and Coloured .people in th© struggle for full
freedos daaeeraey* Any talk of coaproaise is a ©tab
in the back for the Indisa people***— -Quit© right* 30 .■'***"-© have reached* *(•*# I*a aot reading# ovexy- 
thing# so let a© not b© accused of misleading th© Court*
"We liave reached th© position la south. Africa vihere no 
aan can afford to sit on the bonch(?) f©noe(?)M* la that

-16C- ACCUSED HO* 5*
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rlâ t?*— -Stat io right.»
So then you havo now reached the stage, whore 

you know that the Indioa people, part of tho National 
Liberation I'ovcacnt, its up against a stone walll-— That* o 
right»

And thoro waa no turnips hack?— Shore ia no 
turning hack.

And than follows sabotago?— oil, ia that in 
the circular?

I'a suggesting that to you?—— Wall, sabotage- 10 
has taken place in this country

ah? gsis ' m m  Tag adjoorhs w m  tub g M M .  ^ 
ON KBSUaCPKIf
Ai£ii;:i) V&m zp & .m m u atm under oath
ciivua-maiH-gioi? by Dii. Yirt/.E (com?sois&)»

I would like to deal with certain people who 
aro here named as anomies of th© Indian, cause# H.E.
Ossop of Pretoria?— —I know the n s »

Was ho regarded as not a friend of tho Indian 
cause?-— That is x’ight. 10

J.G. Vanbiar likewise?— J»G. Vanbiar likewise. 
Essop Koroaka of i3ahk?— 2 don’t knew vary 

ouch about the geatlman, hut 2 think he is the isan that 
attended tho Republican celebrations.

' ̂  Shat’s right?— If that’s hiia, then he’s ro- 
gardod likewise*-4v-‘-And A.I. Kajeo of Durban?— A.I. Ka^ee is dead.
A.S. Kajeo it aay be.

It’s iaost probably a misprint here?— Yes, 
he’s the isan that...yes. 30

What were you going, to say?— lie’s a man who 
also attended the Republican celebrations.

In fact, this paragraph deals with the people
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who had been invited to attend a Presidential inaugu
ration and this document go os on to say that they are 
no friends of the paoplo?— — I was Just going 'to- say nay 
lord# in connection with A. S. ivajoe, that in fact# this 
morning's n*ws$ap©r# 500 Indians in BataL refused to 
hear hia and asked hia to leave, That's how tho Indian

+*

community look upon hia# and I think that's how tm y are 
being dealt with. Very satisfactorily*

let ao tall you what this document says how 
these traitors must be eradicated# in fact# they deal 10 

with it# there* a an article here entitled “Traitors. . . “
* »  ■

look what.this document says her® ■* “W« accuse Abdul 
Kaaan Mia of Avenue lioadt iTordsburg*# is he also not a 
friend?— — ! don’t know much about hia.

“Mr* M.S* laher# 12 th street# Yredehoek**?— —
•«* «%

I don’t know much about hia either.
They aay ”"3o accuse these two a® informers 

and of conniving with tho Special branch to secure ... 
and preserve their own interests. We accuse these 
spineless individuals as traitors to the cause*** If 20 

what is said there# is true about them, I agree.
“Aad we wish to state that this exposure is 

not intended as a eaapai£?i of vilification against these 
individuals# but is meant as a note of wartilng to our 
people*** Lat me read what th© note of warning is# on 

*%■

the last page* “Finally# we warn informers and would—
. ■ <*be inforaers that they will be exposed by us*** Is that

<■*

in accordance with the policy of the Indian Congress?
— 'Shore’s nothing wrong with that*

I’m asking you la that in accordance with the 
policy? I’m not asking you whether it’s wrong or not! 30 

— I don’t know if the Indian Congress has got a policy 
of exposing people* It happen© in tho course of political 
struggles that these things ••.people get exposed.
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I© It in keeping with tho pmdtiee followed* • • • • • . 
uy the Indian Congress? To ©npoae...?— Ujr lord* this 
io u I'ranevaal Indian Youth Congress Publication.

Ye©» that*© right.— — 1 can’t rebuaber whan th©
.. ~ ' *%• **•-

Indira Congress ©pacifically went on a omaptdgB. against 
any individual* uclcs© you can reaiad ao.

“And If they think tlmt their nefarious aotl- 
vitios will bring' thee. personal sain auoh a© passport© 
liconcea* pexaita* etc.* then they’re far salstaken.

m

2heir fate would be siailar to the Jews who betrayed 10

their people”.— «2hat is very* Tory* correct.
•%

You wore heaoaniag the fate of the©® Jew© 
at Auochwits yesterday?-— YesJ What happened to the 
Jew© of iUischiidta* will happen to the Indiana of South 
Africa* in the hand© of the nationalist Goveraaent.

And do you know what happened to Mr. Ea^ee* 
for example? Po you know what happened to hia?— -I know 
what happened to hi© office.

Yeol Hia offices Dynamite was placed out&ide 
hia office! On the 9th of Peoeober 1362S She office 20
of A.a. Ka^ee 26 Allen Street* Burhanl Item 122. that's

m ■ 4*

what happened to hlai Po you approve of that?— — I don’t 
disapprove that at all.
* ^  fhat’u enough for ay purpose. Let ae float
ceapljft© the liet. Harold Strachan* when did you aeet 
hia far the first tiao?— I have never set Hr* Straehan.

You don’t knew hia?-— I’to heard of hia.
Shan?-- 1 auot have heard of hia a few year©

ago#
A© what?— A© a aeaber of the Congress of Beao- 

erat©. 30

W-P.Lv‘*V

-II
M i':

He wa© a lecturer wasn’t he*- at the Technical
. -***- *- xiu ’5

Port Elizabeth?—  So I believe.
->id you know that he specialised in explosives*
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in tlio aanufacture ana the use of explosives?— — I knew 
that he was convicted*

Yes. Sid you know that he was training Bantu 
in order to teach them how to aako end use explosives?- 
I’ve heard timt in this case.

Per tho first time?— For the first tiao*
Oliver Taabu?— I know Mr* Taubu very well *
Inhere did you aeet him?— I met hia in the 

course of ay congress work*
Ho was?— Ho was also a co-aeeused in tho 10

1’reason Trial*
Aad a leading- aeubor of 'toe A*H*C*?— At one 

a tags he was wecretaxy-Genoral, at one stage he was 
Soputy President-General of the African National Congress*

Aad now where io ho?— 1 believe he ia on the 
external aission of tho African National Congress*

Together with EeanJLson Liakawane, iieshwa'and 
iiadobe aad others aad Iiokwe too?— Shat is right*

SenJ&iin Surok, when did you ueet hia for 
tho first tiao?— I aot «ir* 1’urek in the fifties I think, 20 

’sphere? First of all# who is ho?-— Cr. Curok 
is the ox* was rather, the secretary of the Congress of 
Scaoorats*

when did you aoet hia for the first tiao?— I 
‘Sjeej.d,, I think in the fifties*

Under what circumstances?-— -He was connected 
with the Modem; Youth of Capel'oran# I was connected with 
the Indian Youth Congress as you know, and in tho course 
of our Youth work, X aot hia*

And you wore associated with hia politically? 30
— I was*

So you know what Sonjoaia i'urok did? According 
to the evidence in this case?— Yes*
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Wijat?— he la alleged to have planted a 
boob soaewhere*

You, inside the drawer of the desk of the 
Ca^ieaioaer of too Kicoik Street, Poet Office Building*
— I know 'the***

Yea* He you approve of that?—— I have given 
in chief ay lord, what ay attitude to acts of sabotage io*
I would Ulco to give it again, if you would allow uo*

Bo you approve of itt— Well, I'll answer it
this way* X don't eondessn acts of sabotage, on principle, 10 :l:but I have said tlmt ay reservation about acts of sabotage,

.io individual acts of sabotage do not serve our struggle*
But you did soy in chief yesterday, and I'll 

Quoto to you what you said presently, that you regard it 
as justified!— X regard acta of sabotage as justified*

Under what basis can you justify the placing of 
a boob in tlio desk of a sum who occupies the position 
os a soul-judge a judge* A mm who sits to hoar '
tho debate of divorce cases? On what basis do you justify 
that?— X toko it that that io a Govonaiaent building* 20 '/ 

Yoai— Aad it's in line with Uakonto’e policy 
to daaage Qovexsuaent buildings*

Bight* why put it thou in tho drawer of his
desk?-- 1 did not put it there ia tho drawer of his desk*

Shy do you approve of this act of sabotage?—
X don't*** ,:iv

You'don* t disapprove of it?— — I don’t disapprove
. . .  . :  - a||

of it* vPilif:
Bo you think that ia right?— If it brought 

any danger to the individual concerned, X would have die- 30 y- 

approved, of it*
So what did you expect it would bring?— -X don't

*\

know* X don't know what«***X know tae result of it was 
that ho didn’t ***it didn’t explode at ell*
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Yes, but that waisn’t though tho good offieos 
of .Boâ aain Surok. Shat was fluat aa accident, an act of 
God?— I’m aot prepared to speculate oa what tho motives 
cf Mr* i'urok wore*

Yos* aad you know tha Boat Office ia. Mssik 
Street, it's aa old bullOing aade aainly of wood!-— Skat 
doosa't recall the Hendrik Verwoerd Post office*

I didn't ask you tlmti— «@1 1 * you, asked me 
whether 2 know it!

You know tho Poet office?— — X knew it* 10
ilado of wood?— I don't know if it's aade of 

wood* 1 know it's aade of stone as far as X can reaoaber* 
Look* there's a lot of woodwork inside* She 

staircases, tha panelling, the offices — woodwork?—
Shat'e what one generally finds in the post offioes*

What would have been the effect of a bomb 
exploding in such a 'building, tho possibility of loss 
of life $o pe^ople working in the building?— It all 
depends on when it explodes, X suppose*

Yes, and it ell depends who is walking by! 20
— It all depends on that*

And innocent aan posting a letter over there, 
an innocent child, aaybe even a young Indian girl! Or 
little Indian child!— I don't know why the Indian 

cooes into it*
I said aay be?-— »iiaybo, it any bo a Jewish

caild too*
Yes! And finally, Cecil George Williaas?— - 

I know Llr* Williaas*
And?— I knew hia aa a acaber of the Confess 30 

of ->e.aocrato*
How long did you know hia?— 1 knew Mr* williaas 

in the fifties I suppose, or even earlier*
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And you’ve aot him of ton socially?— — I have 
mot him socially, I wouldn't say very often,

Io tho public ho waa a figure in tho theatrical 
world?—— I beliove h© wao a vory capable man in that field,

1 novor asked you that. I fluat asked you
• \ ' .

whether he waa a figure in tho theatrical world?— — I beliove 
mo •

But to your knowledge he waa a moabor of the 
Congress of Democrats, associating with you and the 
likes of you politically?— -Yes* I was vory privileged 10
to.

Yea# I never asked you that either, and he 
is the gentleman according to one of the exhibit a, who 
instructed the payment of 10.0,000 to the account of a 
cor tain firm of attorneys, one of whom is Wolpe?— — I’ve 
heard that.

What was that money to be used for?— I 
really don’t know,

lie was a Communist?— — iJo I beliove.
Now let's deal where we left off yesterday 20

afternoon, lie you. remember you ma..e a bitter attack on 
tho British Govex’nsaent yesterday?— I stated what I
considered to be the facts.

Yea, I asked you do you know about tho auf-
“ An*s of your peoplo in India, and you laid the re -

\ttiity therefore, at the doors of the British
>nt?-- t'did and I still do.

In the same way as you're laying tho sufferings
o in this country, at the doors of the Uouth
\u*nt?— — It's a matter of history that the 30

tsts ruled India for many, many years,
ĉe came the people of India wore

?act that countless millions of
V
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your people are suffering arid living in conditions far 
worse then the Indian population in this country?— —
That could ho so.

i  ' f
By comparison Indiana in this country arc 

living in a state of luxury by comparison?-— -I don't 
know about that. I don't imow about that at all.

You havo raised objections against tlio 30 day 
no detention law not so?— -I have, as ono who has suffered 
under the 90 day detention law, I have the strongest 
objection. 10

I bos your pardon?— As one who has suffered 
under the 90 days detention law, 1 have the strongest 
objection.

You object to that strongly?— I do.
Do you reaember the document that I put in,

I'll find it presently, where the author of the document 
said that uomboi*s of tho Liberation Movement must mice 
a nuisance of tbemsolves arid publicise the effect of the 
90 days as much aa possible?— I don't remember any docu
ment saying tho members of tlio Liberation Movement mat 20 : 
malte a nuisance of themselves.

I refer now to Exhibit ‘>*.42 my lord, page 97, 
tho part I want to refer to. How here's the original, 

“Skf'jcftthor the document as it was found at Hivonia.
Bow that's a document issued on the 10th of July 1963,
It's a directive to all Regions aad branches, and it's 
dated tho day before tho Police raid.— Shat is so.

Kow just look at tho last page under the 
heading "The 90 Detainees - what to do".— Yea.

By the way, do you know of any similar provision 30

in any othor countries in tho world, by detention without
Off-trial?— iieaind me, i might be able to confirm it. 

hand I don't.



"AH Begions and Branches are asked to keep 
a ..oglu tor of detainees, also find out bow many depen
dants tney have aad what "their financial circumstances 
are*" ilave you got that part?— -2 ’ve got that*

How loolc. under paragraph 2* ,,,2he police want
to cuash the resistance of those they detain by keeping 
tkaa in solitary eonfineaent*.*.(a) By getting...de
tainees to poster the police with ueuands to see them 
to take, them clothea and food*’. £hat was in fact, done 
not oof Kathrada? Tho |>olice wore postered?— 2 won*t 10 
be uurprisod if they wore*

"By organising mootings of....to 30 to the 
Chief Magistrate and deaand the release of their men and 
women”.-— It could have been done.

Irrespective of what thoy were supposed to 
have dono, those that wore detained under 90 days?—
Quito likely.

"(c) By holding protest mootings’*. Bight?— -
Yes.

And “(d) Use all means to keep tho minds of 20
the public thinking about those unjust events, 2hia 
will strengthen those insido”.— liight.

And Jttut by the way, lot me just complete the 
document.— fho nuisance part of it* '

v/hich nuisance port?— You put the Question to 
xuo that directives wont out to people to make nuisances 
of thoaselves."' . •,

Yes, well that was an understatement, the 
police speaks of postering the police, "iienew tho ett>* 
paign aaongat our people not to talk when they are 30

arrested by tho police. This is vory Important. At
all our assail meetings the word must be passed down rtBon*t 
talk when you are arrested"’*• According to Caswell, that



is exactly what soloaon Dookaaart Kgundhle said “don’t
talk^", “la our last directive wo asked you to send
us a liat of•••ploaso send us what you have collected
so far”, 2athrada, do you know that India lias a three:
year detention no trial law?**— It* © %uite likely*voice anyDid you ever/protest against that along the 
saae linos, aa you do against tho 90 day detontion no 
trial law in South Africa?—— I have not.

You have aot?-— I live in South Africa, I 
cuff or froa tlio laws in South Africa, and ay objection 10 
ia what goes on to xao and ay people, |

Had you attended conferences overseas?-Yes*
You visited soviet countiros, Socialist countries?

■ ■ ' • ■  •■ ' . • • ■ |—— I visited Auschwitz,
I hoard you yesterday*— Yea*
And you directed attention against your country 

of birth?— Yes*
But not your aothor country?— iiy mother country 

io South Africa,
Right, the country then as you said yesterday, 20 

had cultural ties?— That's right.
Hot a word of protest against that?— Hot a 

word of protest against that,
You were trying to set assistance froa Ghana*

^ ^  JO^ hnovz that Ghana has a five year detention no trial 
law?— -That is correct* ■■■’.

Save-'you over spurned the ays tea froa Ghana?—
Kevor*

Never?->1* 11 get assistance froa the devil*
YesS— Provided it is for ay people in this 30 

country, end the freedom of ay people*
2ut you choose te attack tho country of your 

Sirthl— I choose to attack it and I will go on attacking 
it, till things aro put right*
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As you. sec it J--—The way iay people soc it.> **Aro you prepared to tell ae who Gaganiai is?
— I don't know.

You don't know?-— Io, I've beard ia Court vvho 
bo is supposed to be, bat ovori if l knew 1 would not toll 
you.

And Caaaella?— You. board ia Court who be io. 
tho .its be?— You beard.
Sbo io he?— &r. Siaulu.
Aad aro you ooaetiaoa referred to a© ♦*2**?—  10

I aa aot referi*ed to aa *%*•

Uever?— I doa't no of any.ody ref era to xae
aa **S".

Do you know anybody olae wbo $oea uader tbe 
initial of "K"?— Yoa.

**

Who?--«*4r. Srooatchof.
i;aa Mr. Kroaatehof ia Durban?*-*-! doa't know.
Waa Mr. Krooatchof ia <Jobanaeaburg?— *Kot that

I kaow of.
3o you were float trying to be funa#(y at lay 20

expense?— I wasn't. You aaked ae if I kaow of any Mr.
MICW and I told you.

Yes, do you know of aay other **K“a ? - 1  kaow 
of one other peraoa who ia referred, to aa *%**
'■̂T'Vv ** *>la south Africa?— -la South Africa.

Who?— ho ia the organiser of tbe Ratal Indian
Conaroaa.

v,fho is ha?— Caawell Lioonaaasy.
Ia Johmmeaburg?—*•—I doa't.
I'd like to read to you froa tbe diary of Kan-. 30 

dda, fxhiait u.IT. Page 204 say lord, This is o diary 
and it starts from January Y.edaeaday the 3rd, aad l*m 

reading now froa the events of Tuesday tbs 3th Joauaiy
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1362* Uow that follows iiaaediately after Mandela sm  , • •' - 
Luthuli, who he reports was ia high spirits, who 
approved of his trip, that's to Africa, aad would suggest 
a consul tat ioa oa tho new operations* Thm ho goes 
an to say this, Mandela does, oa Suosdoy tho 9th "Leave 
D for J at 7 a*a* aad arrive in Jeh.* 3*45M* X think 
you'll help as aad agree when 1 say that ho left Durban 
for Johannesburg at 7 a.a. and arrived ia Johannesburg 
at 3.4.5?—— Shat'o your interpretation*

You're not prepared to agree to that?— ‘I'm 10
aot prepared to agree to that*

"X seat for Goganlni*** You doa't knew ©ho he 
is?— — I doa't kaow whs he ia*

"Caiuuolla", who wo kaow is U3ailu?— Yea*
"and KM* I want to suggest that *%” is 

Katixrada, not Kroostchef?— It aight he that he wrote 
it down that way*

"I had discussion with Gaganini hut K faila 
**. ’

to turn up* He was reported to be boozing”* Bo you 
uriak?— I do* 20

v.'ero you boozing, to use the word of Mandela, 
oa that day?— I doa't know. I doa't aake a aote in ay 
diary of when I take a drink. The 3th of January 1961
at* 1362, I don't knew what I was doing.

Yes*— It's vory likely that I might have been
having a drink*

Yea, but this is not £uat having a drink*
He used a strong teru Mboosingrt* ??oll perhaps w© aightday at therecount tho events of the nest day* ”1 spent the/horae 
of the fors&or typist Dw* Do you. know who 2 is?— I don't* 30 

"And then I leave for home*,f Wednesday the 
10 th* **I return to heae of foraer typist I see ffla&eba"*
Do you know who SLadoba is?— I don't*



’‘Lator I soo Sami*’•— Too*
* “I aeo Gaganini wiio reports th© arrest of 

Kalolo" .-— Yes.
And wasn't Sisulu. arrested round about that 

tiao?— &r. Sisulu has been arrested so m ay times by 

tho police, I can't remember.
"lator I moot K who tries to find excuse for 

tho failure to turn up tho previous day, on the ground 
that it had boon previously arranged that I sloop at 
W.J.* "Wo have a brief tiff and later wo cool down 10

-H

and we pat cacu othor"*7̂ I o  that correct?— i-y lord, X 
don’t reuoabor that at all*

You don't reoombor 'having a tiff?— Hot at all. 
•‘And we cool down and we pat each other”,

lias that never happened with you with Mandela?——■»I've
had arguments with Mr. Mandela.

You have, and now look at the next day. **X 
leave for Lob.” You won't of eourae, agree that it is 
Lo bat si?— It could be.

"At 12 and arrive thore 3.30. I ascertain 20
that tho flight had been cancelled froa i)ar. I sleep 
at Fisher's house". (Soao discussion about the name).
— »iay I hove tho original ploase?

Yes aurolyS (Handed to witness). Yos they’ve 
gtffĉ hero "I sleep at Fish K's house", Whoso that Fish ■ ,, <*
K?—— I suppose that's another K, I don't know. It's 
not me. “

Is it Kota©?**— I don't know.
Ever hoard of such a aan?— — Shore was a Ketslng 

in the Treason Trial with us. 30
Yos, and whore la he now?— I boXlovo ho is in 

joehuanalsnd.
"At midnight I received the report that A.a. 

had boon arrested fox' driving under tho influence. 1
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Whan was this?—— ‘hurin,; that period*
What psriod io this?— —  uring the period of

iay stay abroad#
What waa tho year?— —19i*V1952»
what othor Iron curtain countries did you visit?

— —Tho Socialist countries that I vialtod was Eastern 
Goraany*

Yes?— -Poland*
Yea?—— vhockoolovafcia*

dealing with MCorabatM, that you had now reached the stage
*, ,-n,

whore you could not ait on tho fence any longer?— Shat 
la right*

How there were two opposing forces lined up 
against each other?— That is so*

On the one hands according to the document« 20
we’ve already put in Speaker's notes*, or is it the 
outline and the Syllabus* Cn tho one hand we’ve m*

Verwoord'o Rationalist Govonaaent and the i&ite supporters
of tho policy of white aupreaacy*— All the supporters 
of wlHte supremacy, Hatansiaia aa wall.

that list over there* the African Rational Congress* the 
South African Indian Congress, and tho Coloured people’s

63(2) conference isn't it? Ia that right?— ':.'ell, I don't
know what document you're ref erring to, but if you ask 30 
ue who the censtituonts of tha Confess Alliance were,
I confirm that those were*

I • Yea?— 'aad Hungary*
And iiussia?— Ko, I did not*
Why not?— (Jnfrotunately not*
China?— Unfortunately not*
Row reuieraber you told hia lordship when I was

10

And on tho other aide, we've *50t according to

Those were? The four?— -The African national
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Congress, til© Indian Congress, tiao Coloured People’s'' 
Congress and th© Congress of Trad© Unions, as well as 
tii© Gongross of Democrats*-

That’s the Congress Alliance?— -That ia til© 
Congress Alliance.

fiaat Rational Liberation Movement?-— - ©11 , th© 
national Liberation Liovomont is a vary broad aove&ent.

Consisting of?— Of everybody who aspires for 
freedom, in this country* I say they aro in tho Motional • 
Liberation Movement.

v.ho aro they?— All those. 1'on-Suropesu.i 
people of South Africa, besides tho few followers of 
XOatonssitoa, I say aro in 'tho national Liberation movement. 
Tim movement.

Lot*a get this quite clear• Pirst of all l’a 
referring to Exhibit ■••i.46.---*! don’t know it. May I 
have it.

les, we*II give it to yos. I can’t give you
i«y notes, joeauoo I’ve got a copy of it. I’ll read it

<*> .»» •

to you. That ia the outlines of a ayllabua for a brief 
course on the training of organisers. You know we’ve 
referred to that document so often?— ‘Yes.

"On the alignment of forces, what aro the 
opposing forces. On the one hand are (1) Verwoord’o 
T̂5̂ t4̂ ittli. t Coveriimcnt and (2) Supportsers of til© policy 
of white supremacy". Snore it is. Lot ao find tho

- s

place for you.-; You*ll find it at page 3 in the middle. 
— Yes* I’ve got it.

"On tho other aro the African National Congress
•**the wouth African Coamuniat Party, the South African 3

Indian Congress and the Coloured People’s Congress". 
£ight?— Yoo.

la that correct?— Yes, those are amongst th®
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organisations in the national Liberation lleve&snt*
And tho National Liberation ilovoaont was fox̂ uod 

for tho first tiao, when?— —A xaeveaent io not forsaed.
Well, whon did these forces ceae together, 

as the Rational Liberation Movement?-— I say the uoiaent 
oppression started in this country, the uoveaent for 
Liberation started.

And when did they act as a unified?— ~2h© 
supporting of these organisations.

Yes?— Oh well that's different. The African 10 
National Congress and the South African Indian Congress, 
are signed what are called the Looter Jact* Dr* Kama,
Lr. Naicker and hr. i>adoo ©%iod a pact of unity in 1247.

Shot's the African Rational Congress and ' 
th© Indian Congress?— And the Indian Congress.

And those four organisations worked together?
— ily lord until the banning of the Coaauni^t Party in 
1950, it did co-operate with the Couth African Indian 
Congress and the African Rational Congress, in v rlous 
eaiopâ igns. 20

And tho banning really had no offset on it at 
all, because like the A.H.C. it went underground and still 
carried on?-— It did, but to ay knowledge th© Ckaaauntst 
Party, after it was declared illegal waa not part of the 
Cohg&eso Alliance* I aoan fosuerly it didn't attend 
it's meetings.

But it was in the forefront of the national 
Liberation £iovewent?— Oh it regained in tho Rational 
Liberation SUnvmumt*

And therefore, there was close contact he- 30 
two n the Cocaauniut Party9 the A*H»C. and tho Douth 
African Indian Congress?-— 1‘hat I don't know about*
After tho banning of tho Coaounist Party in 1350, I oa
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not aware of any contact between tho Indian Con.roso 
anti the Goî uuaiut Party*

Hot at all?— -Not at all*
- Although it waa one of tho forces wM.cn was 

lined up against th© rollup gwormoat of the day?— Yes* 
lay lord, whon we talk of tho national Liberation ilove&ont,
or rather when X talk of tho National Liberation iiovo-

■:mont, I also inclu.o organisations oich as tho Pan Africanist
Congroaa, such aa tho non-European unity Movement, tho

— — :: 
national liberation* a© might differ fundamentally tsith, 10
come of thou, hut thoy still aspire for freedom in this
country, and therefore, aro part of tho national Libers*- ;;
tion Swaaaat*

jjo you know like- Sisalu, you've loft out one
important organisation* 1 don't know whyl-— Bamlnd me*

I put in tho forefront of your mind, tho
utakonto v.© siawe?— ■-She 'uakonto f© slaw©, thank you for
reminding me*

Why did you leave out that very important
independaat organisation?— I just forgot about it* 20

You ;}uot forgot about itl— X assure you it
wasn’t deliberate.
•-. Although that was to b© the organisation, th©
military wing that was going to rook and ©hatter South 
Africal— Shat * a how it's looked upon by some people*

And like Sisulu, you forgot its And I want 
to tell you why, or suggest a reason to you why* You 
know perfectly well Katorada, that th© African Rational 
Congress* • • tha t tha 1*2* was the military wing of th©
African Rational Congress?—  Shat waa not my understanding J 
of it my lord* : U ■ ■ :And there Eire documents to stow it and prove
it.— -I have heard those documents in Court*'



You t o m ' t  hoard all, I'm keeping eemo back.
— -Show them to so.

I'm ®3lî E to yhow tlaea to aemeboay else* tout 
I want to toll you you. know for a fact that the M*K* io 
tiao military wing of tho A.H.C*?— Shat was never ay 
unvAerstandins of it.

And you said you firet heard about the H*K* 
in Jeeoaber 1961?— That ia ee*

Can you give any i*eason why you had not been 
told about this aa early as June of 1961, when according 
to Sisulu, they began to discuss then the formation of a 10 
violent organisation?— — I can think of no reason why I 
G-ioald have been told.

Because this, as I told you yesterday, re
presented now an important deparutre, of what was the 
policy of the A.K.C., and the South African Indiab Con
gress was one of the bodies to be consulted on important 
departures in policies?— far all I knew the south African 
Congress was consulted. I'm net decaying thc.it.

And you were not aware of it?— I'm aot aware 
of the South African Indian Congress... 20

Although you held executive positions with 
the Transvaal Indian Congress and the Transvaal Indian 
Youth Congress?-— That ia so*

And you nevor knew about it, until Mandela told 
you come time in December 1961?— Knew what?

About the formation of tho M*K*?—  That ia so*
And although you wore a friend of his from 

tho early fori tea?— Tha t^s i'lght.
And .If you had not to be consulted and if 

the south African Congress waa consulted, why should 30
Mandela tell you about it than in December 1961?— I 
did make it dear that *£r* Mandela wanted to see me for 
two reosono* This was ^uat one of the two reasons*
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What was tbe other reason?— Tho other reason 
was lie told ao that he was going overseas, and he mated 
qq to continue to be of assistance to his foally. which 
was of course, the sore important reason In that...

Was that the reason why you went to Bivonia? 
— —I« that the?

Reason why you went to Bivonia in itooeaber 
1361?— — I want to Rivonia to attend a party, hut I did 
not attend it as I told the Court.

And you spoke to Mandela for the rest of the 
evening?— I did apeak to Mr. Mandela.

Wall, if there was no need to consult you 
about it, why should he say I want te teH you about 
the formation of the M.K.? Why?— «*?all, he might 

-• consider ae a'leading figure in th© aoveaent who sould 
be told.

And if that is so that he considered you a 
leading figure, why woren't you told about it earlier 
in June of 1961?— I really don't know.

'* r 4‘

You see because this is what you said "lie 
said that in line with the policy of the isakont© We 
Siswe, he was approaching go to acquaint aoM. Kathrada,

«*

that's you not ao?— That's me.
"And other leading aoabers of tho lational 

'^Liberation Uovoaent on it's formation”.— -Yes.
« *  ■>

”̂ o that when it takes action we would not 
be taken by su4*prisow. "And other leading aeabers of 
the national Liberation HoveaentM .— That is so.

And he regarded you as a leading aesbor of 
the national Liberation Movement?-— That's possible.

Bat ka t it away froa you until Beeataber 
1361.— bly lord, there are aany, aany, leading aeabers 
of the national Liberation tioveaont in this oeuntiy.
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J2any* may of thea*
And you. said to his lordship yesterday that 

you weren't taken by surprise?— -I was not taken by sur
prise. . " • " ' ■ V."Shy not?-— Because things were developing in.
this country* and anybody who was In touch with th©

V

feelings of tho non-Iiuropean people w)iould have coae
:to tho conclusion that violence is inetffcabl© ia this 

countsy*
So you were aot taken by surprise?— -I«ot at all* 13 
Do you know tint prior to Joeesber 1961* there 

had been 12 acts of sabotage eocaitted as alleged in the 
indletaaoat?— X know* Y.'ell* I didn't know the number* 
but I know that there were acts of sabotage*

Did you over enquire who eoassaitted the©?-—
I think on cecasions there wore nows itaas In tho paper 
about (Mconto oaaltting thosa.

. ore you taken by surprise?-— I was not taken 
by surprise at all*

Did you ask the leaders* when these acts took 20 - 
place ao early as August of 1951* “new who la ccaaittia$ 
these acts of sabotage?" Did you ever take that trouble 
to find out?— lie* '

And. you reoeaber Mandela hiuaolf in his speoeh 
'aft'tho P*A.F*£1*2* 3*0.A. Conference spoke about act© of 
sabotage which &•£* had couaitted already in October 
of 1361?-- Soi';*;
.\iu llSffiiQCB OX) coinigi Eo* no* that is completely Incor
rect ay lord* and I challenge ay learned friend to show 
vshoro that is to be found. 30

fm  ;zm 00U2T TO Ml. TRITAUK mat is the reference?— My 
lord it's Exhibit •!•* and 1*11 have- a look new*
oitoss-sxAomgion by"3a. w m z (oorcgnrosDh
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Did Mandsla refer to acts of cabotage which 
had boon dcaaittcd ia October of 1261?— — I heard him that 
cabotage was ccmitted in-1931*

Who coaaitted thoae acts* of uabotago?— -I doa’t
kno w*

And you ©re refuting that tuegr were couaitted
by tho I3.K.1P— — l*a ia no position to confirm or refuto*

However* —But X would bollevo what Ur*toldLlondelV'th® Court*
Rot under oath?-— Wherever Hr* Mandela speaks, 10 

1 would boliovo hia*
BY Tiii: optmq? to aa. yuaffis xt»s aot inhibit *Y*. Car*
Yutar explains to Court which document it is*
CSUSS-BXAlJXRAglOH BY i3IU YJgAff (C0II2XHUaD)s

I*a reading ay lord froa the speech* "In tho 
pact tea aoaths I moved up aad down aiy country and spoke 
to peasants*..who worked in the Cities* to student® sad 
to professional pooplo* It dawned oa me quite clearly 
that tho situation lias bocouo explosive* It*a aot mr- 
priaing therefore, when one aoming October last, we 20 
woke up to read press reports of widespread sabotage 
involving tha cutting of telephone wires and th© blowing 
up of power pylons* 2he country* ** .She (lovermeat re
gained unshaken and white Couth Africans tried to die- 

, - saios Ĵ t as the work of criminals* 2hen oa tho night of 
the 16th iiaeaaber laat year, the whole* * .vibrated under

• Vthe heavy blows of Uakonto We giswo* * * *explosives in 
Johannesburg4’*— -there did Mr* Mandela say that the Oo-

-V

tohor explosion® were coaaitted by ysakonto? That*© sahat 
you told ue* 30

Yes, he said it was not done by criminals*
BY xiiS COUKffi 2ho suggestion soostas to be that it was all 
done by Gokonto, tho wloio^article* You might road.it



either way*
Cl^SS-EXAHimTlOIT BY i>R. YUTA1> (OQj?CTgEB)»

Mr. Mandela ©aye there that the Government, 
quossed that it waa coaiaittod fey criminals* She only 
criminals you referred to in tMs case..*?— Aro the 
(iovei-aiaant itself*

She Govorraaent itself ̂-— Shat’s right*
Well, wo can asauae that the Clcv’omaent did 

not commit it I She acta of sabotage?---No*
Wo have read froa tha documents of M*S« that . 10 .■

i;they apeeialiao in the cutting of telephone wires and 
the blowing up of power pylons?— -I don'tkiow whioh doci*-
raont you* re referring to. May X ace It? shore they clalu 
to apeeialiao in tlio blowing up of power pylons and the 
cutting of telephone) wire©* Will you show so tho document 
please?

Those arc the target® of the K*K*J— ■I want to 
know which document says tlio M.K. specialises in those 
activities*
BY HIIB Gomr TO -VXTBBSS* Mr* 3itmr did not soy that a 20 
document said that* £hat is tho evidence?— ! *a sorry 
jay lord, I understood the Prosecutor to say that a 
document aays so* I*® sorry jay lord*
. ̂ oss-s^amraoK by hr* yutar (eosTiinjsp) s

' X*m reading to you froa a document of the M.K*
...of tho African national Congress* adhibit »w»t Just 
on© document* "’"Indeed smashed railway lines, daaage 
pylons, cutting electricity across tl© country, boab 
out petrol dumps, cut erwoerd off froa his power, and 
leave hia helpless", and these acts arc only the be- 30
gimJnsi— Yos*

«•» ■■...•/. , . V * y  v

Bo you want caste more document s?»— iIhat really
still doesn't confirm your suggestion, that they wore

-13> ACCUSES BO:. 5*
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specialists ia this*
I ®n't argue with you. And now ho told you, 

Mandela did, according to- your evidence# that this* was 
an organisation that r/as now eoiujtry-wide# and had bom 
cot up?— -Shat is so*

’ ' ’ > *' ’ • ’ . ’’
Sot up hy loading acsbers of tho African liatio- 

nal Congress?— -That io oo*
^hst else did ho toll you about those people? 

— — '■"ell, he tola £,10 that there wore people# in whom ho 
was sur® I would hove the fullest oenftdsaoo* 10 :

Why should ho toll you if there was no eli- 
gation then to toll you?—— Ho did not nasio anybody*

But why should he toll you that he was oure 
you’d have tho fullest confidence in th®?— >-naturally# 
that's tho natural thing to say*

In whoa ho was sure I had the fullest confi
dence* Who were those people in whoa you would have thoV •

fullest confidence?— He did not tell me*
■ Do you knew who the leaders of the M*X* aro?

— I have hoard who the loaders of tho M*S* aro*
Viho?— I was told that lir* Mandela hteoaIf was 20 ; 

a loader of the r.l*K*
Tos?— I hoard in Court that Hr* Sisulu had

something to do with it 
Yos?-1 hoa
Yes? Ulovo?— I * vo heard Mr* Olovo was one
Yes?— —X hoard that Hr* llbeki was one of the©*.

of them*
But who wore tho people to carry out the acts 

of sabotage?— I took it* I understood the units of the M*K* 
i’he units# not these leaders you have, mentioned? 

— I don't knew* He did not say that others are going to 30
do it# and I*a not going to do it*

it*«* * «««*  <* ’ • 

And what was done resulted in fact# in loss
of life:-- in what?
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1 say what v/as don© toy way of sabotage, in 
foot, resulted in loss of lifeX— *$$y lord, I*m nwaro of 
©no incident already referred to in Coart* She incident 
in Bubo I thin!:*

t •

Yob?-- v.'hora J3r* Eolof© was killed*
Tbs?— —I'm away© of tlmt*
Wore those th© responsible people in whoa you. 

woulCl liavo had confidence?— -My lord, X boliovo that Mr* 
tiolefo was killed, while ho hlsaelf was trying to plant 
tho boat>* 10

That’s xlgfcfc* Jleaponeibl© leaderX What 
about those in Katal who throw a bash onto a passenger 
train, in mistake for a goods train?—— Tea, I've heard 
about that*

Shat about that?——Ky lord, X**«*

Did you have confidence in those people?— I 
have said that I record tbe leadership of th© African 
national Congress as responsible leadership*

YeaX— X have said that those who have been*** 
who are In M*&. have boon forced to resort to these 20
methods* I have the fullest adsiratlon for their 
courage, and when you talk of responsibility, X also 
know that xaeabora of th© Ossowa Ilraadwag eomittod acts 
of sabota&o, when they .had the vote, and when they .had 

*̂̂ 3wEBart other a©§ns of expressing thesaaolves in this ©ountiy, 
and they resorted*^ sabotage, and • som  of thca are in 
the Goverment '■today* N  : ,

In other words, as is implicit even in your 
evideno® in chief, you are in full agreeaent with tlio 
acta of sabotage ©oiataitted by tho E*X*?— X aad© it 30
clear that X expressed say reservations* My reservations 
were not on tho grounds of principle* I hav© said feat 
X m  not a Pacifist* I don’t object to nets of sabotage
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or acts of violence on prinolplea* ;..y objection or
-whatay reservations rather, waq/rny be called, tactical 

grounds#
How I waa ̂ oins to deal with year reservations 

later, but 1*11 deal witli thorn now perhaps, seeing tfoat 
you neat toned tliesu You regarded youraolf as aa Aettvtstfr 
-- I did.

What oxaetiy do you aaaa by activist^-— ^»Mtly 
v;hat it means, aa active peraoa ia the political moveaoat*

- Active?-- Yea. 2X3
You lot all tho other raakea file- do your 

dirty work, bat you stay assay* They c m  blow up power 
pylons aad railway lines* **?— — X have aot tael tod any
body, and I can assure you tlmt bad I agreed with. that 
docisioa, I would have goae aad blotaa up ■ whatever waa 
decided*

But you didn't attempt one act of sabotage?
— — Because I waa not la agreement* 2 had expressed ay re
servations* I wae aot a member of aakoato* If aud when 
the time arrived when X*a la agreeaoat with it, 1 sill 20 
go and do it*

liihat were your reservations'?-— -I have said 
what ay reservations were*

I'd like to hoar what wore your reservations? 
■^r:?î waat your reservations**-— î y reservations were that 
aeta of aabotase oa their own, isolated froa the aasa 
political straggles of tho people are aot aeoaesarily 
effective*

Sight* "-hat do you aoaa by that-aot aeeeaaarily 
effective?— "- ell, they create to ay way of thinking, a 30
bit of aatimsiasa aad tlmt eathastam dies down* la 
other words, if they are aot related, for taetaaae if 
they are related to a mass oampaisa ox* a mass struggle*
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For instance, If there was cm anti-pass eaapai^n on, and
>people were .{joins to gaol, fox* burning of their passes, 

and somebody .3000 and blow® up tho pass office* 2 would 
hnvo no object Ion to that whatsoever*

Hona at all?— Hone whatsoever*,
Don't you â roo with the ergesolaere of I.»X* 

that tho whole idea of acts of sabotage* was to inspire 
fear in tho white non and give a feellx̂  of confidence 
in tho non-whitoa?— —?Iiat was thoir belief. I felt that 
tho danger was that tho nasaee of the people ni^ht start 10 
believing that sabotage io a substitute for tho asise 
straggLe, and that was ay fear* and that goes for tay re
servations which I expressed to iir* Jlandda*

Any other reservations?*---*..'dllf these were the 
basic reservations*

Soil, you're only aentieaing one* toy others?
— —Ro, I think those wore the fundamental ones* 1 can't 
x-oaeabor now my lord* I did foci. of coux’se* that ay 
fear was that a leading man like hia engaged ia an orga
nisation liko this, it might have the effect of drawing 20

assay froa the national Liberation I-lovcaent aany other 
important paoplo of tlmt stature* who I felt are ia&te- 
passable to tho people of South Africa* in the national 
Liberation Movement, or in tlio political organisations 
fathar of tho National Liberation Ĵ evcsaent*

To boil year one reservation dom, you felt 
that it was ineffective in isolated acts of sabotage?— — 
Quite so*

You wanted to coo that combined with scao other 
aase action?—— I wanted to see siaas action. I said the 30
basis of our struggles his always boon, oven still ■today,

■ _ ’ ‘ ^ - end-will always bo until victory ia won* which will be 
definitely won* tho basis of our sti'uggLo is th® seas .
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oeveaent, xaass political action* Sabotage at the very 
boot* can only be complimentary to tho aass struggled 
It cannot too something on. it' s own, isolated*

Anti sabotage together with .•juerilla warfare, 
would be effective?— C’iy lord, I have expressed ay views 
In {gorilla warfare*

I*ia putting to you a puestiona now - sabotage 
with guerilla warfare would be effective!— —If I believed 
that guerilla warfare was feasible* and if 1 believed

' *'-.4 • ’ •,

that we can achieve our purpose In the tiiniama of tine, 10 

I my let's have guerilla warfare tomorrow*
Soaorrow?--— *3ut I believe tha guerilla warfare 

wac net feasible, and io still not feasible*
BY ties CO Oil? 'so AOOUSEP wo* gs~ Stoat ia the difference 
between guerilla warfare and an arsaed revolution?—  
iSy Lord***

In there any difference?— My lord X don't 
prof esc to see a fair edition on that* but t© no guerilla 
warfare could bo referred to a a cm araed straggle*

Armed revolution?— Or araed revolution lay lord* 2C;
er?Q3s»3TO.tit;moH by m. wtar (conTxmm)t
-  m mr -iinmiTrn rrm— n rrtranri tnn.mnif gmy-m rtirir--m rrr ~itt -nr— i — r f i -------n r r -------- T - T r r - - * - - --------

You knew you profess not to know about gaerllla 
warfare* It's the second tlxae you've said that!— —Apart 
froa ay reading of it, I have net read what one night

the classical works on guerilla warfare, or extended 
works on guerilla warfare*

W©*ve had a lot by fidell Castro on guerilla 
warfare, Exhibit R*6* and you published articles***It's 
Che. Quavara on guerilla warfare*— —Ye.©*

You've heard that?— —Of eeurse* I've hegrd that*30 
And you wrote or participated ia the drawing 

up-of Castro's Cuba, Exhibit 214S— I participated in 
the publishing of that*
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Xes# and tlmt deals with "lie® did Cuba's 
devolution happen? v»ho Is this -dioil uastro who led It? 
v/hat kind of ehange did the Cuba revolution bring about?
M e  booklet will tell youl" ao you. 1smw; something about 
gorilla warfarej— I don't profess coapleto tgsoraaee* 

Sxhibit 215 H2ho htory of Algeria's v»ar fox* 
Preedoa"# aad you aay over here “It is*••now out of

’ «»  <«s ■•; .< j •' "

print **# and there too you deal with guerilla warfare}
And wby# l*m reoiaded# wore you ao interested# in the 
guerilla warfare of Algeria and ©u’oa# if it waa ia your 10 
view# not feasible?-If one reads these paaphleto you 
then ooo that you don't deal with auat guerilla warfare* 
v.e deal witli tlio conditions in those countries# hew the 
people live# bow th© people exploited# how tho people 
struggled# how the people attained their freedoa* Sue* 
rilla warfare aight occupy a very aaall portion of these 
paaphlets*

Hut certainly the whole of this booklet deal© 
with araed revolution?— '2ho whole of the.**?

¥ocS— 2o the exclusion of the conditions 20 

of the people of these countries*
This deolo with revolution# araed revolution?-—  

Ho douht there io mention of how those people achieved 
-Jthoir freedom. t

one thing tliat surprises aa dathrada# io this# 
that you never expressed to £&ndela» that if M*K* is going 
to indulge in acts of sahetage# what about less of life? 
how are you going to guard against thsjt ?— he aoet have 
plained to ao*

He auet have explained te youi— He auut have 30 
told ae what his policy ia*

You never aontioncd it -in your evidence in 
chiefi— I did not say l*a aentloning every word of what
bo ‘hold 230•
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Oh well# v/hat did he ssy about it?— — X don't
reaonbor bow ny lord, this dicuscion tool; place very ./•;
long ago# I don't reooaboir everything that he said*

lfo«r you spoke about three ttoaa of sabotage 
in particular that you approved of* -ho one was the 
blowing up of tho building of the I'.inister of £sn&% 
geoaamy end Kariccting* Hie office is la Harrison street# 
Pretoria? -1— Uy lord, I never said 1 approved of it# did. 1?

What did yea say?— ■*— ;rhc.t did I soy?
oat you w  .bout 1«— I ocia tl«. J»|

the draiaatie actions that aot publicity in the press# 
as far ao I can roaeabor#

And you regarded thea ao $astified?— >*•*.*•
You regarded them ao justified?— —'Sell# ia 

line with what I have said# 'that isolated acts# thoy 
create a bit of enthaeiam end then th© enthusiasm dies 
down* On it's own# even the blowing up of Houses of 
Parliament does not have the effect* that oae would Ills© 
to have*

I want to teH you again# put it to you agaia — 20 
did you not say that those aots wore fully justified?— -- 
Uy lord, I want to say ia the general sense tlmt any
thing that tha ^oa-^uropean people do which they thinlc
will help their aaroh to freedom# to aay alad is justified*

v --. I*m not opoasciag in a general aensei I'aa
saying did you say that these $et8 of*.*?-— If those 
aots fit into that# I say they are Justified*

Anything that the U«v3uropeasa do# is fully 
6433 justified?— — If they feel.**if any no»«S.;ropeaa feel

that whatever they do will ta!:a thca forward cm their &arah30 

to freedoa# thoy are justified* I aa not prepared to

condom thea*

Justified to resort te violent aaathodo of
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litn iQ Q lQ , aad you approve of it?— I'm aot propared to 
oonaoiM. thesa*

How you resaoaber you mentioned tlio office of 
tho uinister of Lands* ^conoay* that was don© dyncsaite 
thrown through tho of fioo window ia a vory busy area 
ia Pr© tor ial ii&tenaive daaago was dons* aad ther© could 
have bean serious loss of lifei Approv© of that?-— I 
think I have already mentioned*

I put it to you upocifieollynow, did you 
approve of tlmt?— If tho people doing it thought that 10

this was going to take thorn f orward in their saarch to 
froodom, I doa't disapprove of that*

I'ia referring to Xtou 84 my lord* Aad although 
this was done in a busy area whor© it aight have resulted 
in innocent •••losa of innocent liveo^— 2iiat could have 
been the effect of It*

Let's take another onei You Mentioned tho 
Power station at iirasafoatein* that's I tea 02* '*aub- 
Power Plant* iiailway bridge* J&aauifontein* Johannesburg***
How there aa exploeion took place* tlmt could have 2D
resulted in loss of life?— Poosibly*

And you would hove raised no objection?— I 
would not condean any of these*** 

v, • l<o* nol— I have aade that clear!
low tho Old Synagogue* I tea 104?— ghat's right* 
An attempt was mode to blow that upl — 3o*

I've heard*
Do you approve of that?— I give the tmm

answer*
it's

Why should that be blown up? Why?— -If/in 30

line with tho IMconto policy to blow up Soveroaont 
Buildings* * *what was your' question again I'a eorry* ihy*
do I approve of***?

Xos, tho Synagogue?— Hy lord, I m in tho



general sons© tlmt if thoao people believed that this 
will take tim struggle further* I am aot prepared to 
disapprove of it*

Did you regard that aot of sabotage as a symbol 
of Apartheid?— — ell» to the extent that it's a Govern- 
moat owned building*

As a symbol of oppression?— *-tfo tbe oa&o
extent*

I max to suggest to you that the reason why 
that place waa blow, ia because the treason 2r!al wo© 10

hold there!— — I don't know ay lord* it might have been*
** *• /

And boeauao Kelson Mandela waa tried there!— —
Quite likely* I don't know*

And that building io situated ia the midst of
a number of houses} One io some homo for importunate

<**

people, and that explosion there oould have blown all 
those houses to soithartac and killed all those people 
in the vicinity}-— -2hat could have been it's effect*

But you never took any precautions against 
that?— ! did not take any***! was not responsible for 
that*

Or counselled any precautions?— — X was aot 
responsible for tils at all}

AS Tigs UTME gflS C0IK>g APJQUICTS T O IL  
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AISIED UMimm K.ATiinAM still under oath
ciiosa-sjgfliiisAgiOR by m. Yimit' (coHgmroap)!

65(2) Eatta’ada, X*d Ilka to round of f the point that
«%

I was discussing with you yesterday lanehtiaa n&tea w®
adjourned* Just to refresh your mmosy$ X m o  dealing
with your conversation with Gondola at Ittvonia ia Uoooaber
1961, whoa lie raoationod to you that tho IMconto t* Siswo,
had beon foxoad throû iout tho eountsy* and that ho wanted
you and other loading aethers of tho national Liberation 10
tiovoacat to know about it* and not iso taken by surprise*
— Shat is ao*

Arad X also reached tho stage, whore X auggostod
» to you that ho regarded yon ao oa© of tho leaders who
- could be so apx̂ riued?-~-*-Smt ia likely*

I'd liko to round it off aa briefly as X
eon* ho did indioato to you also that tho S3*K* had boon
aot up by loading laoabors of the African National Co»*
gross?— Shat ia so*

In whoa ho was aura you had tho fullest con-
fidende?— Shat io so* 20elsewhoovorAod tho H*K* ataonyet thsa were loading 
acaabors of tha A*IJ*C*?— 5K»at ia how X undorotood it*

And \!iion those aeabers of the A*II*C* joined 
"^tho^*IC» thoy did not forego their allegiance or loyalty 

to tlso A* B* G *?•— A* I understood it® it was aada quite 
clear that thc-̂ fcikoxito we Siew© would woxk within the
l.eliticaL guidance of the Rational Liberation î ovoaent* 
headed by tho African national Congress*

So tihen a aaa like Accused So* 4* Seven Mbeki, 
beocsaa one of the loaders of tho H*K* he did net cease to 30’*
be one of the loaders of tho A*H*C*?—— 2imt would be so*

And is it not fair therefore* to suggest to 
you aa X do, that tho A*H*C* was at tha very least*




